Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Pelvic fractures consist of both pelvic ring and acetabular fractures (PRAF). Major pelvic injuries are associated with a high risk of venous and arterial bleeding \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Bleeding usually originates from the presacral venous plexus, directly from the cancellous surfaces of the fracture lines, or from the main trunk or branches of iliac vessels \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. In patients with blunt pelvic trauma, exsanguinating extraperitoneal bleeding remains the leading cause of early death during the first 24 h after trauma at hospital \[[@CR3], [@CR6]--[@CR10]\].

Pelvic fracture bleeding can be temporized with emergent stabilization. Venous plexus bleeding eventually stops, as it is a low-pressure vascular system, particularly when the intra-abdominal pressure exceeds the venous pressure \[[@CR11]\]. The results from operative ligation of the internal iliac artery have been poor \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], so retroperitoneal hematoma should not be explored routinely \[[@CR14]\]. Transcatheter angiographic embolization (TAE) has been suggested to be the method of choice for treating bleeding pelvic arteries \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Pelvic packing is used to control massive pelvic bleeding, and is an optional or complementary method for angiographic embolization \[[@CR10], [@CR18]--[@CR22]\].

We have used early TAE as the main tool for controlling massive retroperitoneal hemorrhage after blunt pelvic trauma in our institution during a 12-year period. Early availability of parameters is needed in order to integrate them into the management protocol of bleeding pelvis. The aims of the present study were to evaluate the outcome after this treatment protocol (without pelvic packing), as well as to uncover early prognostic emergent parameters predisposing to treatment failure and nonsurvival of the patient.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The use of TAE in controlling acute PRAF-related bleeding was evaluated in a series of 49 consecutive patients in the Helsinki University Central Hospital Trauma Center (Töölö Hospital) between May 1996 and December 2008. Töölö Hospital is a level 1 trauma center in the Helsinki region and a tertiary referral center for severely injured patients in the southern part of Finland, with a catchment area of 1.5 million people (approximately 25 % of the Finnish population).

The data collected consisted of patient characteristics, mechanism of injury, fracture type of the pelvic ring \[[@CR23]\] and the acetabulum \[[@CR24]\], vital signs, additional injuries, laboratory parameters, the presence of retroperitoneal hematoma or contrast blush in trauma CT in pelvis, bleeding vessel sites and sizes in angiography, 30-day mortality, cause of death assessed by medico-legal autopsy, and TAE-associated complications. Both the first and the worst vital signs and laboratory tests at the emergency department were recorded. Fluid resuscitation and blood product replacements were recorded. Injuries were classified using the Injury Severity Score (ISS) \[[@CR25]\] and the New Injury Severity Score (NISS) \[[@CR26]\]. The Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS, 2005 version) was used for ISS and NISS assessment \[[@CR27]\].

Primary resuscitation was carried out according to the ABCDE principles. Fluid resuscitation was started with crystalloids and continued with blood component therapy. There were no major changes in the fluid resuscitation strategy during the study period, since hemostatic fluid resuscitation therapy (1:1:1) was introduced in our institute only later on. The indication for TAE was a pelvic ring and/or acetabular fracture in plain pelvic X-ray in a hemodynamically unstable patient without intra-abdominal fluid in FAST or CT, and the pelvis was considered the main source of bleeding. In cases with major free abdominal fluid, laparotomy was carried out first. External fixation of the pelvis or the pelvic binder was used as an emergency treatment prior to TAE in pelvic fractures associated with an increase in pelvic volume and/or severe (vertical) instability. The definitive surgical treatment of PRAF was carried out later, once the patient was hemodynamically stabilized.

The angiographic findings were graded as either isolated or multiple, uni- or bilateral vessel injuries. Classification of the bleeding vessel size and vessel score was performed in a similar manner to that in O'Neill et al. \[[@CR3]\], with the vessel score being the sum of the scores of each bleeding vessel. Bleeding sites were analyzed according to the fracture type and site. Special attention was paid to the effectiveness of embolization (successful bleeding control) and re-bleeding (failure to achieve bleeding control).

Statistical comparisons of the clinical parameters were performed with SPSS 14.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The results are expressed as the mean ± SD for continuous unskewed variables. For skewed variables, the results are expressed as the median along with the 25th and 75th percentiles and as frequencies or percentages for categorical variables. Continuous variables between the groups were compared by the Mann--Whitney *U* test. The frequency distribution of the categorical variables was compared between the groups with the chi-squared test. The statistically significant level was set as *p* \< 0.05 (two-tailed). The relationships among clinical characteristics were examined by Pearson's correlation analysis. The study protocol was approved by the review board of the Helsinki University Central Hospital.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Patient demographics {#Sec4}
--------------------

There were 29 males and 20 females with a mean age of 43 years (range 16--92 years; SD 21). All patients had angiography-verified arterial bleeding controlled by embolization of the bleeding vessel(s). The mean ISS and NISS were 37 ± 12 and 39 ± 11, respectively. PRAF was the only observed injury in three patients. The other most commonly injured body regions were the thorax (27 patients) and the abdomen (27 patients), followed by the extremities (23 patients). Head injury was diagnosed in 13 patients. The most common mechanisms of injury were road traffic accidents (*n* = 24) and falling from height (higher than 2 m) (*n*= 20), with the remaining cases involving major crushing (*n* = 2) and miscellaneous injury mechanisms (*n* = 3).

Control of bleeding {#Sec5}
-------------------

The first emergency operation was laparotomy in six and lower extremity bleeding control in four patients. Three patients had laparotomy after TAE. External fixation of the pelvic ring or the pelvic binder was the primary intervention in 17 patients and the second procedure in 10 patients. One patient had symphysis plate fixation during laparotomy. Pre-angioembolization pelvic stabilization (regardless of the method used) did not correlate with survival. Seven decompressive laparotomies were carried out due to abdominal compartment syndrome occurring after TAE.

The long median interval (183 min, IQR 133--263 min) from arrival to emergency room to TAE (door to angio time) is reflected by ten patients who underwent other bleeding control procedures prior to TAE. The nonsurvivors tended to have a shorter door to angio time than the survivors (183 ± 94 vs. 283 ± 269 min), but the difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.27). The total average length of stay in the angio suite was 178 ± 55 min, with no difference between the survivors and nonsurvivors. Bleeding control was achieved in all of the cases except for one with a rupture of the external iliac artery, which was treated surgically after diagnosis by angiography.

Characteristics of PRAF and bleeding arteries {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

There were 46 pelvic ring and three acetabular fractures. In 11 of the pelvic ring fractures, there was a concomitant acetabular fracture. The three (6 %) acetabulum fractures included two both-column fractures and one anterior column fracture with central dislocation of the femoral head. In addition, both-column acetabulum fracture patients had a concomitant type B lateral compression injury on the contralateral side. Six of the pelvic ring fractures were open fractures. Angiography revealed one bleeding artery in 21 patients (43 %) and multiple (two or more) arterial bleedings in 28 patients (57 %). In 15 patients (31 %), arterial bleeding was detected in both sides of the pelvic ring. The detailed fracture classification and the relationship between bleeding arteries (the largest bleeding artery in each patient) and mortality according to pelvic fracture type as well as an overview of the arterial injury sites are presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The relationship between bleeding arteries (the largest bleeding vessel in each patient) and mortality according to the pelvic fracture type (*n* = 49)Fracture type^a^PatientsArteriesNonsurvivorsLarge^b^Medium^c^Small^d^PatientsIliac wing (type A2)1^e^0101Open book (type B1)20020Lateral compression (type B2)50140Unstable (type C1--C3)387161511Acetabulum30212Totals497202214^a^Pelvic ring fracture type according to Tile's classification and acetabular fracture type according to Judet and Letournel's classification^b^Large arteries: main trunk of internal or external iliac^c^Medium-size arteries: superior gluteal, inferior gluteal^d^Small-size arteries: iliolumbar, sacral, obturator, pudendal, vesical, and femoral circumflex^e^92-year-old male with a comminuted type A fracture of the iliac wingTable 2Sources of arterial bleeding in 49 patients with blunt pelvic traumaVesselPatientsInternal iliac artery4286 % Main trunk612 % Main branch3674 %External iliac artery24 % Main trunk12 % Main branch (femoral circumflex artery)12 %Internal and external iliac arteries510 % Main trunk of internal iliac artery and femoral circumflex artery12 % Main branch of internal iliac artery and femoral circumflex artery48 %

Thirty-day mortality {#Sec7}
--------------------

The overall 30-day mortality was 29 %. Seven patients died within 24 h of admission and seven died later on (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). None of the patients died due to ongoing pelvic bleeding per se. Five of the early bleeding-related deaths occurred due to the irreversible lethal triad of acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy, regardless of whether the primary bleeding was controlled in the pelvic area. Three of the six patients (50 %) who underwent an emergency laparotomy died (one due to the lethal triad of acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy; one due to a head injury; and one due to MOF). The overall mortality in patients with concomitant intra-abdominal bleeding necessitating laparotomy was 44 %, whereas the overall mortality in patients without intra-abdominal bleeding was 25 %.Table 3Causes of early or late death after TAE in 49 patients with blunt pelvic traumaPatientAge of patientsPelvic fractureTime of deathCause of deathEarly deaths (\<24 h) *n* = 7 128C15 hHead injury 237BC + B25 hIrreversible lethal triad^a^ 361C17 hIrreversible lethal triad^a^ 427C17 hIrreversible lethal triad^a^ 566C110 hIrreversible lethal triad^a^ 619C112 hHead injury 766C315 hIrreversible lethal triad^a^Late deaths (\>24 h) *n* = 7 172C12 daysHead injury 222C13 daysHead injury 392A23 daysMOF^b^ 428C33 daysCardiac arrest^c^ 524C27 daysMOF^b^ 674BC + B211 daysHead injury 776C122 daysMOF^b^*BC* *+* *B2* Both-column acetabulum fracture with central dislocation of the femoral head on one side and type B lateral compression pelvic ring fracture on the other side^a^Irreversible lethal triad of acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy, regardless of whether the primary pelvic bleeding was controlled in TAE^b^Prolonged hypovolemia-related multiple organ failure^c^Unspecified cardiac arrest

Survivors versus nonsurvivors {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

There was no statistically significant difference in age, ISS, or NISS between the survivors and nonsurvivors. There were 35 unstable type C pelvic ring fractures, and 11 out of all 14 deaths occurred in this fracture group (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There was no mortality related to type B pelvic ring injuries. In patients suffering from a fall from height, the height of the fall was significantly higher in the nonsurvivors (*n* = 6) than in the survivors (*n* = 13): 17.5 ± 5.3 versus 10.7 ± 4.5 m (*p* = 0.017).

There was no statistically significant difference in the first laboratory parameters recorded in the survivors and nonsurvivors when all patients were considered. However, after excluding the patients dying from head injuries, we found some clinically feasible parameters for identifying the nonsurvivors (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). We also analyzed the results by plotting a receiver operating characteristic curve in order to obtain sensitivity and specificity values. A reasonable cut-off value was identified only for the admission BE (base excess). When a BE cut-off value of −10 mmol/l was used, the sensitivity and specificity were 75 and 62.5 %, respectively. In a later resuscitation phase, the survivors and nonsurvivors had statistically significant differences in the lowest recorded values of the parameters (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Physiological and laboratory parameters that were statistically significantly different on admission between survivors and non-survivors, except for five patients who died of head injuries (*n* = 44)SurvivorsNonsurvivors*p* value*n* = 35*n* = 9ER BE 1, mmol/l−6.9 ± 4.5−13.7 ± 7.90.024ER platelets 1188 ± 71127 ± 640.042ER TT % 162 ± 2344 ± 180.038Results are the mean ± SD for continuous, unskewed parameters*ER* emergency room, *BE* base excess, *1* the first measured value, *TT %* thrombin timeTable 5Statistically significant differences in the parameter values obtained before (ER) and after TAE between survivors and nonsurvivors (*n* = 49)SurvivorsNonsurvivors*p* value*n* = 35*n* = 14M23/F12M6/F8ER SBP w (mmHg)83 ± 2363 ± 230.021ER pH w7.25 ± 0.087.12 ± 0.160.008ER BE w (mmol/l)−7.91 ± 4.7−14.53 ± 7.550.008ER platelets w100 ± 5657 ± 410.013ER PRBC (units)9 ± 5.915 ± 8.50.030Post-TAE PRBC (units)2 (2--9.5)10.5 (5--28.5)0.018Post-TAE platelets8 (8--15)14 (11--41)0.031Total PBRC (units)26.5 (14.5--46.5)60.5 (32.8--83.8)0.016Results are expressed as the mean ± SD for continuous unskewed parameters and as the median (and interquartiles) for skewed parameters*ER* emergency room, *SBP* systolic blood pressure, *w* the worst value, *pH* acid concentration, *BE* base excess, *PRBC* packed red blood cells

Bleeding arteries and outcome {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

All large arterial disruptions (*n* = 7) were seen in type C pelvic ring injuries (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Patients with a large vessel injury (internal or external iliac artery) had a significantly lower BE on ER admission than the patients with medium- or small-size vessel injuries (−14.0 ± 5.9 versus −7.2 ± 5.3, respectively; *p* = 0.011). The values of other parameters on admission did not reach statistical significance when comparing these two patient groups. Four of the seven patients with a large vessel injury died (mortality 57 %) compared to 10/42 (24 %) of those with a medium- or small-vessel injury. The difference did not reach statistical significance (*p* = 0.07), which could be due to the low number of patients (type II error). The bleeding vessel size scores were significantly higher for the nonsurvivors than the survivors (*p* = 0.004). This was also seen after omitting the nonsurvivors who died due to head injury (*p* = 0.020).

Complications {#Sec10}
-------------

The overall angioembolization-related complication rate was low. In one case, the signs of late bleeding prompted a repeat angiography, which revealed a new bleeding artery not seen in the first angiography. Unilateral necrosis of the gluteal muscle was seen in one patient. The etiology of ischemia of the gluteal muscle in this case was either the embolization of the internal iliac artery or direct impact and compartment syndrome in the buttock region. One patient had hemorrhage at the puncture site, which was treated with direct saturation.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

In the present study, the maximum size of the bleeding pelvic artery and the bleeding vessel score were associated with higher mortality. The prognosis was worse amongst patients bleeding from the main trunk of the internal or external iliac artery (mortality 57 %) compared to patients bleeding from more distal and smaller arteries (mortality 24 %). Similar to our results, O'Neill et al. \[[@CR3]\] reported bilateral arterial bleeding in one-third of their patients. In post-mortem angiography, bilateral bleeding was seen in 17 out of 27 (64 %) accident victims \[[@CR1]\].

In our series, 14 % of the patients had arterial bleeding from the external iliac artery or its main branch, the femoral circumflex artery. Angiography offers a good tool to identify these rare bleeding sources from the external iliac artery. All bleeding from the femoral circumflex artery (six patients) was treated successfully with selective embolization. On the other hand, rupture of the main trunk of the external iliac artery was the only arterial injury prompting immediate surgical repair.

Both the pelvic external fixator and circumferential compression devices have been reported to be effective in the early stabilization of unstable pelvic injuries \[[@CR11], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. In the present series, the external fixator or the pelvic binder was used as an emergency procedure in pelvic fractures associated with an increase in the pelvic volume and/or severe vertical instability. However, we did not see any correlation with the survival, which may be biased due to the low number of patients. It should also be kept in mind that our series did not reveal all bleeding sites that may be due to venous injuries. The use of the pelvic binder is part of the routine protocol in our clinic, but the binder is applied only after the plain pelvic X-ray is taken, since lateral compression may cause further bleeding in acetabular fractures with central dislocation of the femoral head or in type B lateral compression injuries with severe dislocation in a rami fracture site or in comminuted iliac wing fractures (the use of compression is contraindicated).

Pelvic arterial hemorrhage due to an acetabulum fracture is considered to be very rare. In the present study, we had three acetabular fractures with arterial pelvic bleeding (6.1 %). In all of these three fractures, the femoral head was displaced centrally as an injury associated with anterior column or both-column acetabular fractures. These findings are similar to those described in earlier reports of acetabular fracture-related arterial bleeding, in terms of prevalence \[[@CR5]\] and fracture morphology \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Eleven out of the 14 nonsurvivors in the present study had an unstable type C pelvic ring injury. This was in conjunction with the finding that all except four injuries of the large- and medium-size arteries were type C pelvic ring injuries. However, we were not able to find statistically significant differences in the pelvic/acetabular fracture type between the survivors and nonsurvivors. This may be due to a relatively low number of patients and certain fracture types in the present study that lead to type II error, resulting in missing something that actually was present.

Several factors have been found to predict major bleeding and mortality in patients with blunt pelvic trauma: SBP \<90 mmHg \[[@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR34]\], low hemoglobin level \[[@CR8]\], high blood lactate level \[[@CR35]\], the age of the patient \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR36]\], ISS \[[@CR34], [@CR36]--[@CR38]\], and RTS (Revised Trauma Score) \[[@CR33], [@CR36]\]. However, none of these parameters is specific enough to uncover patients at the highest risk of death. We found some clinically feasible parameters for identifying nonsurvivors amongst massively bleeding blunt pelvic trauma patients after the exclusion of patients dying of head injuries. A reasonable cut-off value was only identified for BE obtained on admission (the first recorded BE). When using a BE cut-off value of less than −10 mmol/l, we could identify 75 % of the pelvic arterial bleeders who would not survive. On the other hand, the specificity for that was relatively low, meaning that 37.5 % of the patients with a BE of less than −10 still survived. Our finding is in accordance with that of Starr et al. \[[@CR33]\], who reported that a BE of less than −10.1 predicted mortality with a sensitivity of 33 % and specificity of 91 %.

Angiographic embolization should be considered without delay in patients with pelvic injuries who remain hemodynamically unstable, regardless of the occurrence of adequate resuscitation and provisional stabilization of the pelvic ring. However, the worst prognosis is related to exsanguinating bleeding from the large pelvic artery or from multiple arteries. In the present study, the total length of stay in the angio suite was nearly 3 h on average. Although we did not see any difference between the survivors and nonsurvivors, this is an excessive period of time for a bleeding control procedure in the most critically ill patients. Thus, in a critical situation with several bleeding vessels uni- or bilaterally, it is reasonable to embolize the main trunk of the internal iliac artery to gain emergent bleeding control promptly.

In exsanguinating patients in extremis, TAE is too time-consuming, and is not a tool for traditional damage control. In these rare cases, extraperitoneal pelvic packing (EPP) may slow down the bleeding and buy the time needed to resuscitate the patient so that they can tolerate the definitive arterial bleeding control obtained by TAE \[[@CR10], [@CR18]--[@CR22], [@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. The worsening of the lethal trial of acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy results in an irreversible situation leading to death, regardless whether primary bleeding is controlled, if the period of tissue hypoperfusion becomes too long. There were five such early deaths in our series, and the question of whether some of these deaths could have been avoided with a more aggressive bleeding control protocol of emergent EPP followed by prompt nonselective iliac artery embolization remains. Consequently, we have included EPP in our latest protocol.

The major weaknesses of the present study are its retrospective nature and selected patient material (all of the patients had arterial bleeding that had already been seen in angiography), so it did not include all applicable patients with an unstable pelvic ring fracture with hemodynamic instability. The strength of our study is that consecutive patients were treated with an unchanged treatment algorithm during a long study period with only one exception: the use of trauma CT was initiated during the early years of the study period. The relatively low number of patients included in the study may lead to type II error, which must be kept in mind when interpreting our results.

We conclude that the most severe pelvic arterial bleeding is mainly related to the trunk of the internal iliac artery or its main branches, and results from a high-energy type C pelvic ring fracture. Very low BE values (less than −10.0 mmol/l) in exsanguinating patients on admission have a negative predictive value for survival, thus anticipating a poor outcome of bleeding control with TAE only and an increased risk of death. The TAE facility must be well prepared and trained if used for acute bleeding control, since bleeding control must be obtained within the first 1--2 h after the admission of such patients. In extreme cases, an aggressive bleeding control protocol of damage control EPP followed by prompt nonselective iliac artery embolization should be used.

None.
